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obtain~ulletin~ R~si?n 
Optnton 

Reporter Seeks Lists Force 'NAACP 
on Youth FetelTo Leave Campus-

Pa~lncmiJrnoJ;.t~]·y· ... electedcliairtnan·· 

the Board of' Highe~ Edu~a~ ; .. 
late last night: Hesuc~ .. 

_ .. _rt~:s;:Di,; Joseph. Cavallaro;:' 
,di~dAugust27. 

Appoil1f.ed to" the Board in 
. ~r Rosenberg .player} a 

komneiit fOle on the BHE 

Claims Reds Aired 
UN Condemnation 
Of HUllgary Revolt 

. By Ed Kosner 

.. correspondent of Hadio 
!'MlQSCQW S.<>tight· cortunerit from 
S'tp!~n. ts·· ,here Thursday on the 
~p'ThT, Moscow Youth Festival 

·the subsequent journey by 
"Americans' to Communist 

< Therorrespondent, Youri Per
mogorov, a lanky, 31-year-old 
RUssian, carned ropiesof both The 
Canipus and Observation Post con
.taining stories and, editorials' 
lunior Jamb Rosen's role' intJte 
festival and the China junket. He 
said that he had picked them up at 
Tass. the Russian news agency, 
which has a branch in New York. 
.' Rosen, who journeyed to China 
despite a State Deparlment ban o,n 
travel to that country, is expected 
to' lose his-~ when he re
tirrns .to the United Sta~ 

rro'1"lT\',itir.,., w:.bi.e.O:.in~&tjgaJ¢4'· .. ' .. . 

ih~"iIi~,::the;: ij\t~ftfrt~ ~i:~ 

A'gr~:Uate. of the College, 
'~Jtosenberg 'received his 

degree' from New York 
in 1921. His. term 

L&.ILII. ...... 'O;;' ........ er to. Speak 
,HillelPrQ~ram 
. ' ., . c. 

Buell G. Gallager will deliver 
first address 'in a. series (If lee .. 

, 'spon$ored by '::lrIUel on. 0<:.-
. 2~ .. " ' .. ::-:.'. 

PasSPOrts .9f :€tll ,the',~eri£ans who 
made. t-he:trip , wben1:b,ey,. ~~ive 
here. . .... :', . 

Mr. ·.P~~gorOv ':'~ke· With·· stu
dent editors'at the College for· about 
two hours ·and .. accompanied· two of 
them to ~ brief interview 'With Prof. 
Samuel Hendel (Chmn.-Gov't) on 
his recent trip to the Soviet Union. 

lit the course of his .conversation 
with t"e student editors, the Rus
sian ne'!\'sman dertied that the text 
of the . United Nations report on 
the Hungarian Revolution had been 
suppressed in Russia until a Har
ard student read it in Red Square 
dllfing 1Jhe. Y0l.lth festival. 
. EXplaining his awearan~ at the 
College,' :Mr.Permogorov asserted 
. that· hiscomrtrymen were "very in-

liiic'l\!Lde', ten terested!' irl the opinions of'.Alneri
Can€(b·.'!'l'Wa:ttie.'1ib iCE#~I •. ean.young peop~ticu1ai-Jy stu

. .'. (CQntinued on Page 3) 
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.. . ' ' ~ ~' 

.. • :tt .$ 

By Carole Fried 
, The College's chapter of the National Association for the 
. Advancement o~ Colored People will go off campus this sem. . 

ester rather than submit a membership list. 
--------. ----~-. ~ The decision was announced yes-

Jacob· Rosen's passport will be 
seized when. he returns to the 
United s~tes. 

T l k t B ·· terday by a spokesman for the a· S 0 eg"n, NAAOP after members of the 
, , group agreed unanimously to sup .. ' O,l FM Station port the move. According to Paul 

Perlman '58, protest against com~ 
pulsory lists was the basic reason By Don Langer 

The immediate creation of an FM for the NAACP's decision. ' 
broadcasting outlet at the College "Many of our members come 
depends on the course of forthcom- from the South and may someday. 
ing negotiations to share an existing return there in a professional capa
trailSInitting 'frequency, 'Mr:''i:. E. city._ Membership lists maybe detri_ 
Levine (,Public Relations) said yes- mental to the safety of our mem
terday. bers and th€ir families in later 

years," said Perlman. 
If talks with five educatiol1iill sta- Perlman cited a speech by Thur-

tions in the metropo~tan a:ea prove good Marshall, special counsel of.' 
~ucc~ ~e project Wlll be put the NAACP, in which Marshall pro. 
aside until an m~dent frequency tested a ruling requirement of the 
can be made available to the 001- r NAACP in Louisiana to submit lists 
lege. of members. "The argument against 

vorable results, the problem of fl-' in the South. We are opposed in 
. Should the negoti .. 'ations bring f~-! fists is just as valid in the North as. 

Job Orientation nancing would immediately present principle to anyone having access 
itsellf. Initial costs are estimated at to lists of political, religious or racial 

A job orientation program fOl' five thousand dollars. organizations," Marshall declared. 
senior engineering stndents will .M Le' ___ .1 .. ~"'l Pres. Buell G. Gallagher, a menI-,. f 4' 6" th r. VIne exgre.:>M;:U reason",u e 

~~=adf~';.'-r~:~ .~i~",~t ~e, chan~ fot suc- ~::s-~f ':e.e ~~~;:;~~.t. ~.. Cz 
-,-~,~~,.~".,." --;'-'''~'eir b----th,cess mshann,!;ilie fri:!quency. - . 

Plrogr~t •. l!>ff~{lOl1sor . y. e 'The idea origimitedhi mid-Au- ment ontlte actiOi1byth~ College's, 
p acemen 0 lce, 'chapterof the organization. 

, . (Continued on Page 3) The President said that he is 

SeekSFCS~4 ·~a.nd-ida/tes 
As Deadlin,e Draws Near 

'J1here ·are still nOCandidates~>---'----------
for the three vacant seats on 
the Student Facmty Committee 
on . Student Activities. The 
deadline for filing applications 
is next ' Monday, and the elec~ 
tion is set for October 2 . 

Warning that the right to elect 
students to SFCSA was in danger, 
the executive committee of Student 
Government urged all qualified stu~ 
denrts to apply. Applications may be 
obtained in 151 Finley. 

Student demands for direct repre
sentation Qn the committee were 
met onlY tilmee semesters ago, when 
the first schOOl-wide elections were I 
held. Previously students had been 
awainted tn·. the committee. 

, "Students have foug1lt so hard to 
their representatives to SFCSA lUr 0 Stamos Zades warned that 
it \vould be a. shame if a lack: the SFCSA smool-\\-ide election 

. 'candidatesfol'cro returning to Sy-6tem is in dlmger • 

old system ofa,ppointing mem- elude chartering all student groups, 
. .. said ~. Stamos Zades' (Stu- assisting in establishing' regulations 

dent Life), a faculty advisor· to I governing all student· organizations, 
SG. serving,as an a,ppeal for students in 

Last semester elections to the cases involving all student activities, 
.SFCSA were pOstponed because Of a and establiShing and upholding regu
~ of· candidates. lations for outside speakers and or-

The :responsibilities of SFC'SIA in- ganizational publicity. 

Readers ... 
Three of the five student positions 

on the ten-member committee are 
vacant. Bart Cohen '58, Student 

~~ . not kid ourselves. If Governm.-".Ilt president, and Joe 

familiar with the speech by :\\far
shall. When asked if -the counSel's 
argwnent is valid at the College, 
Dr. Gallag:per said he would issue 
a statement at a future date. 

The NAAOP has no intention of 
going out of existence, according to 
Perlman, but will rem8.in active off 
campus. 

Last semester, eight student 
leaders voluntarily signed member; 
ship lists of all organizations un

(Continued on Page 3) 

Six 
'For 

Sue 
Back 

BHE 
Pay 

Six former municipal college em
ployees have filed a joint suit 
qgainst the Board of Higher Edu-' 
cation for 177,000 dollars in back 
pay. 

The six, two from the College, 
were dismissed in 1953 after refus
ing to answer questi(lns concerning 
alleged Communist party member
ship . 

They are: Richard. Austin and 
Hyman E. Gold, former registrar's 
~istants at the College, and Jo
seph Bressler, Murry Young and 
Elton Gustafson from Brooklyn Col
lege and Oscar Shaftel of Queens 
College . 

In the canplaint filed against the 
BHE, the former employees said 
that although they were dismissed, 
charges were never preferred 
against them and they were never 
given a hearing. 

, YOIj"'¥e .. ~ this faryo,U're pro\Y~ DeMaios '58 now hold office. 
~ •. eoing~ read., 'nIE GAM;' . Candidates must be lower juniors I UBE 
PUS for the· rest of the term .. or higher and must ~ prepared to i The Used Book Exchange will 
Why not get on . the inside when serve for a full year if elected. They I refund money to students who 
news··1$ breaking. Come to 338 ~ust have hel~ one of the two ~k- purchased wrong editions, to-
~~orroW at 2 and join a II mg .el~ed ~ces of a chartered or-I morrow from 10 to 4 in 341 
gNWing organi?ation. garuzatlon ~n c~. There are I Finley. 

. . more than-one hundJed such groups. 1 _____________ _ 
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lives of elected of~icials, but on the other hand, 
if certain activities outside of the College be
come known through other means, the elec
torate is not morally obliged to shut its eyes to 
this knowledge, whether it becomes available 
before or after the election. A college is not 
an isolated entity. The individual must be can"; 
sidered as a whole. 

Tuesday, 

-
Teachers Textboo . . 

Sold in Supe:rmarke 
~----------------------.~ 

Prof. Easton Drafts! 
VOL. IOI-No. 3 Supported by Student Fees 

One minor point. The resolution pledges 
"to defend dissent and non-conformity." But 
how can you defend dissent until you know 
what ,the dissent is? A non-conformingopinion 
may be either right or wrong. It is not meri
torious merely because it is non-conforming. 
But "the right of dissent" and "the right of 
non~conformity" are principles worth endorsing. 

FilwJ VQl#mt~ j 
,--.-.,- The Managing Bo~rd: 

ABE HAB,E;NST.REIT '59 
. Editor-in-Chief 

BARBARA ZIEGLER '58 _ MARVIN PLATT '60 
; Managing Editor . Business Man·ager 

EDWARD KOSNER '58 ELI SADOWNICK '58 
Associate Editor Associate Editor 

MICHAEL SPIELMAN '58 
. A~sociate Editor 

FRED JEROME '59 B03 MAYER '59 
News Editor Sports ~ditor 

BARBARA RICH '59 DON. LANGER '59 
Associate News Editor Features Editor 

KEN FOEGE '59 BARRY MALLIN '59 
Copy Editor Copy Editor 

JACK SCHWARTZ '59 
Copy Editor 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 

NEWS BOARD: Carol Bloksberg '60, Jack Brivic '59, Arthur 
Damond '60, Carole Fried '60, Dottie Gadovnick '60, 
Marsha Greenberg '·60, Alex Glassman '58, Rose Hanson 
'60, Diane Hirsh '60, Bohdan Hordilak '60, David Katz '60, 
Wally Schwartz '60, Frima YaJmus, '60, Beverly Wein~r 'bO. 

0. .' ',<' ." _ . , 

. We strvngly reGommend that Student Coun
cil reconsider the resolution at its next meet:
ing, and make appropriate changes and mod
ifications. If Council allows the resolution to 
stand as is, then nineteen members 'lli~t be 
willing to accept· the responsibility for wha.t 
it really means. . . 

ITJ 'Typl!Q9~ 
To Prof. Stewart Easton 

(History) a supe~arket is a 
medium for dispensing histori
cal information . 

The professor IS the author of 
half 'of a 20 'volume set of paper~ 
back books on the. "Bistory of 
Civilization" which will go on sale 
next· summer in supermarkets 
throughout the nation. The vol
unles:-will be sold f~r 99 cents 
each. 

Worse Thanlt.oTl,y The idea for add~ng. the new 
line of products to the nation's 
shopping c~nters germinated about 

The College's chapter of the National. As- a year ago· while . Professor Easton 
sodation for the Advancement of Colored Peo- was conductin'g an eight month 
pIe yesterday had the· dubious distinction of be- world tour to gather. informatiOll 

. th th· . t· t for a new course-- "The British Th~ professor insisted that commg e seven' maJor. organIza IOn 0 go Commonwealth in the 20th Cen- . . 
off ca.rnpus since the institution of the mem- tury." period did not warrant a full 

ume, b~t he nevertheless 
CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Bob Mosenkis 'S~, Ben Patrusky '58. bership list ruling three years ago. While the While he was in Hawaii his lit- himself "running around no _____ _ 

SP - other grou. ps may have left the ccimpus for a erary agent called him over trans- try'I;n',"g -to ,loca'-te referenc' e .ORTS STAFF: Mike Katz '60, Bernie Lefkowitz '59, Bert • 
Rosenthal '59, VicZiegel '59: '.'. combination of reas~:ms--including- a lack of I pacific telephone t~ ~xplain that on the.,-.-subject:' 

BUSINESS STAFF: Alma Grossfiel<;l '6.0" Ma.rilyn. Seif '60. 

ART EDITOR: Mel Abrams '58 
ART STAFF: Herb Kaufman '58 

--------------~---------------------
E,dito.rial Policy is Determined by a Majority Vote of 

.. the.· Mcinagi:;g Board ": 
;, :r-. ~ _ 1 '", >. 

membership-there can be no doubt as to ,the t~e New York publIshmg house ·of After successfully 

f th NAA' CP,' d . t- A k Little and ryeS wanted to convert his seiirch for information, reason or e .:. .~. epar ure. spo es:", a previous. text book. written by 
f th . f ·d d h 'fessor Easton sailed on an ,mall - or e orgalllza Ion SaI yester ay t at the professor - Heritage of the day 7{:oyage' to New Zealand. 

th~. cha:pt.~r's deci~lo,l.l to gO Q.ffcaIUPUS w~ Past, publisgedJn 19;5.5--into a ten 
decided to write the volume 

prom:pt~ :solely as a nrotest to the rn~mbership volutrJe seri,es fpr sale in super- t 't 
.'. "'. . .. ' LI·., .. k t ranSI . 

N 
hst rulmg., -. m~r .~ 's, - .., Th t b ' 1 .... th h 

\Ve are especially saddened by the· ~.qe. tFill .' ~ritish. born pr()fessor t' h e nex
l 

tOdstacl e III e pat ,n -d; A -;- -. . , . . . . -. recall~ .th;:tt,he . "wa.s Completely . e c~1llP, e e. vo ume was a 
. '~UtSl e· - ·cl5',1YI,f>,les NAAC~'s departl.U'e from the campus at thisoverWhel~ed" wheri'Ii~ learned ·of ,blown Pacific typl1oon,·'''.h .. ;n.~ulI'ement 

, '~f<""·~.·l time. Th~.Assoc~ation i~ more than just a poli~ the s'~Ii~e.·" .' , .. ,. .... '. 'eross~d the cour~e of the ship: 

,A .car~lessly-.w<?!de<l res0.1ution, ostensihly t~cal ~rganizatiol1; it ha.§ _ p~aye<;l a prominent Ho~~~~r . t?f.. p~bli$h~s ~e~~~ ,tj10U~h~ thf!. ship would sino~'''_ +;;;c.,ua"~iIJ~l 
~flI'll1mg the Pfm.glple qf freeaqm of thought, role mthe adyan~l}lent of Negro rights uns~j:Isfle~ wI!h .thE? p?rtlO~ ~J 418, profess?r sald, but he de9lqed_ . 
was pa~:byauna:iiirnous 19-0-'\;()te oCSitF througiioutthe years· one look at today~s book whi~~c.~ve~e.!'l th~ pre-},1.lstpr- try to ignore the storz:n:,and" 
dent Council last week. ' .' - . ,c, ., •... '..'..' . ~ . . ..•. icalperiod: ~ey want~ tl1echa~:: ary~<:t~· 
.'- 'But" despjt C ':CO- .~ "'r ··t d front p::lge$ und~~lmes the need for its dynamIC ter' efo{Panded'::Sa-'tha{<i ;fuii ''Volurri~ Professor Easton survived 
O?serv~t!9~"t6st,s~;a~~.j6=~r.'~_, lead~r$hi~ at th~,_time. . . on 9~e'p,1.~t?4. co~lq, ~e, tPad~:~'~':ittyph~oh ~n~ wrO!~the.ysl,;~~ 
t~m portlOn~ of ~h~,r~~o1u?9P. are illogical and; In,~omg off ~~pus: th~ local chapter CIted ~e~~s: thl:l!. th~. I?;~?hs:~~rs .. ~ad.a the I?~bhshmg ~ompa~y:~t~l1, 

.. erropeolls~ , a sectHm of the- orgarhzatlOn's national char- s~ of ~ye-catchIllg pre-hIst0I?-~ fused to accept It. He, IS .. c.,UU,;a~l.·,~ 
'Tli~. ~~IJ-lt~on, as it now, stands, reads as ter: . which· op~ ·compulsory membership i1lus!ra~~~ns to build a volume revising the ~ok and. expects. 

'. follows· 1" 't I h' '. So • around, he said. complete the Job by October., 
. " .. ' . IS S. t seems t at many uthern' states use . ,. 

We hereby re.aff!rm the rigqt ·of all Council compulsory lists. as an indirect device to rid 
members to folfpw th.eii- own couvictions audto themselves of the "troublesome" NA..\\CP. This 
say what they please wheu they deem it appro- explains the national organization's statement 
priate, As we argue ,for freedom of thought . 
for all City College stJIdents and' for all meni- con~~mnipg ali lists. I 

. Lettel~stothe, Editor 
° , • - -I .• : .' , 

bers of society, we pledge to deftil1d dissent President Gallagher is a member of . the i 
and nou-conformity here on our· o\vn Student national board of the NAACP. It is worse than I ~.;;;; .. -, ;;.-.-... -.-.-_-,-_.;;_ ;;._ ... -; .,-. --;;;;-.. -.-.. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;;,.fl 
Council. . .' ironic thatli.is own Administration has unwit- : SCORES FESTIVAL I manded .acade~c fr~edom, 

We believe further that a standing Council tingly succeeded where experienced seare:::J'a- I To the editor: i beex;plamed WIth naIvete., 
member's opinions and activities' outsl·de the .. . . . " 1:>."" I S·'· th'" '.' cr f -I-t., I If a member of the Student tlOmsts have faIled. ThIS It seems to us pomts mce. ~ oegmnm'o 0 UllS sem- _ . 
College, within the limits of the laws are com- , . ..' , ,. 'ester it ha.<, become a widely dis-! ernment saluates Khruschev In 

pletely irrele\'ant to the desirability ~f his con- Up the ba.slc. und~:nocratIc precept~ of the cussed topiC on our campus, if the" m:mn~r it is not a personal 
tinuance on Council. Rather, his r~levant membershIp lIst rulmg. delegation of representatives· of the but a salute by the students of 
opiqions, attitudes, and his· record must be Student Government to the Youth college. 

sob~rly considered by all at the time of his Golde .... t Jub:le.e Festival in Moscow is justifiable. If the students of the City 
election. ..' (.0 Your newspaper has rePeatedly of Ne~ York permit their officiEtlt 

We take exception to the use of the word claimed that it intends to guard the to act in this manner, then 
·~desirabil1ty." While we would aaree that a Next Monday THE CAMPUS will be fifty ."Amdemic Freedom" of City Col- flectsa signilficant liglht on our 
membel"S aotivitie."l outside the 'ColleO'e do not years old. This is a considerable age for a lege, and it may be :'lssumed that titude .. I do not believe that nc-l----

· affect his eligibility ,to continue onl:> Council college newspaper and there were times in this battle cry has led many stu- students want to tolerate the 
t,~ey ma:y be pertinent to the "desirability" of out past when it looked as ~if it wouldn't be dents to support or at least tolerate that the Communist world 

· hI~. co~t;muance. Elig~hmty is a . legal term; reached. W~th us now is a feeling of pride the action tftlat the Student Govern- them to be willing tn scilute 
~slI'abllity, a matter of individual pr~ference, and gratitude. We are proud to be the ones to ment has con~ider€d proper in the Khruschev by dipping the A ..... "";'n"; 
and . therefore psychological. Certain actions carry forward into the second half of our first question of the World Youth Fes
QutsId~ of the campus may legitimately affect a century, mindful of the accompilshments of the tival. 
Council member's "desiraJbility."· first half, and we are grateful to tho8e----Jboth Academic Freedom, the freedom 

For example, if a CoUnCilman was over- on the paper and off--who have helped to make to teach and learn without suppres- any way supported or 
heard shouting racial insults at passers-by on ,this anniversary possible. sion Of certain topics does not ~ean wYthout dbvious signs of 
Convent Avenue, we would feel that he is a ,An undeniable fact of college newspaper the supporto:fsomething like Com- this' irresponsilble delegla-tion 

. less. "desirable'.' representative-"the desirabil- life is the complete turn~>ver of staff every munism, which in itsellf .aims at de- shown themselves unworthy of 
ity.of his c~ntinuance". would he affected by an four or five years. Thus, while one is never stroying acadeptic freedom, confidence . and should be 
:actIon outsIde of the ColleO'e-Jbut he would sure of the future in the newspaper business, Like many students I am sur- !from their' d11fices. 
still be eligible to complete his elected term on the doubts are doubled with college journalism. prised, that memJbers of student It is regrettalhle that your nPltI1s1_ .... ~ 

· Qmncil. !ndee?, there would be no legal way "There'll always 'be a CAMPUS," is a refrain government, whim we have elected paper, Wiho only last semester 
,of removmg hIm from his position. sometimes heard when. things look dim, But to represent the majority of CCNY so zealously to destroy a C8J1l1PllC::'. 

,We could cite countless other examples survival alone is not enough. To remain true students,choose to aim at Uipholding paper beeause it was SlllWOSed 
w,bere an e1~ed official's activities outside of ,to the spirit of its past, THE CAMPUS must academic freedom by supporitng have some religious binding$, 
the campus would be relevant to his "desirabili", continve to reflect accurately life at the Col- propaganda festival df Communism. does not make every possiJble Lo#,,,,,,,,w_w 
"0/," as. a ~~resentative~ The criterIon of relev- lege, But it mUst also be more than a mere I grant that some naive students to present the view of the lll"'./U~l"'.JI;;:; 

: ~~e IS not ~hether the actions take place mirror. It must hold out a beam to light wili claim 1Jhat ·the mission of stu- of t!he-s:udents and make their 
· l!lsIde or oqtslde of the campus, as the resolu: the roal! we travel, so that we may look to dents to Moscow in deJftance of the sire to its desire. 

'--" tion suggests. Activities, whether internal or see if it is ihe best possible path. sound advice of the College's Presi- I also should like to point out 
.• . ~ternal, mayor may not be relevant' to a TI dent is a ":;.gn of." our "freedom." you that SO iar only the noW "N'(!N;.!I-o::::;";';':";;'::::": 

i'i.<> 'Hd· b·li,f-" S -..',' ill CAMPUS will 'be here after we leave"~ . . 
- J ~:rson s eslTa lILY as a tudent· Council How. ever, the "'l""'ping of the Ameri- & Views" has ti!lken a strong 
. ~n""""""ntative Ea h t·t' t"'" t d···ij the College. To th. ose. in whose ·""~-ds I·t l·S l'eft·' UJJ~ 1'I~IE!lga1:~~1 ~~H;-':'C' • C cons 1 uen mus eel e HWl can flag in honor of a person, who tude in the, matter of our , .. 
: ..pat for himself. . . . ' .' we wish Continued success arid ask of them has killed just recently SO many behavior in MOSIOOW. 

'.......... There is no license to S1.1OOP into the priyate only that 'they' give their best at -alI. thne$. Hungananstudents when they de.. .. · Oal'l~~il·Ah1~'lYer~.i-&SI:._~_ 
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ooksby KOhu, ThirlwaU 
ecei1)e' Critica,l A'cclailn, 
By Arthur Damond ~>------------

::Vlajor "yorks by two mem-

I
' 

's of tne College's faculty, 
," during the sumnier, , 

• 
THE CAMPUS 

Pi~nie , 
The Newman Club will hold its 

semi-annual picniC on .Sunday, at 
Belmont Lake State Park. Ad
mission is free. 

PerSOns interested irl attending 
should-not~fy Mr. Joe Marino' at 
the Catholic Center, at West,142 
Street and Convent Avenue, or 
call the Center on Thursday 
from 12-4. 

,Page l 

Red RepQ,rter, Queries Stud<ent~ 
(Continued from Page 1) 4> . ' .' 

d ts "'" h' t' d I sends'hlS reports to Moscow by marl en --vL lS <Yovernmen s avowe ., , 
'I; 'of" '=> nd' t f 1 and that hIS matenal IS later broad-

I po ICY . ~ace a In erna lOna ,caSt to the Soviet Union and on 
cooperatIon. I Radio Mosc0"X's foreign service. r 

In this connectio~, he ~dded that He asked "to be put on th~ mail-
he had recently mtervlew'ed stu- iFlg lists of both The Campus and 
dents and faculty members at Col,· ObserVation Post and said that h~' received critical acclaim. 

are "American Nationalism," 
interpretative essay by Prof. 

IS Kohn' (His'tory), and "The 
. Letters of William Carlos 
," edilted ,by Prof.' John t. 

I 
urniJ:>ia University concerning Soviet expected to return . here in thenea; 
Proposals to ban further testing, of future to tape record additional 

.----------'----- nuclear devices.' v student comment for transmi~sion 
Mr. Permogorov said that he I to the Soviet Union. FiJI;, Station. 

, (En·glish). (Continued-from Page 1) 

hiS book, . published by the 
~Cll11U'G ll' Company: Pr~feSsor 

gust. At the time the College was 
irif~rmed by the Federal Com
munications Commission that all 
e*isting educa~ioi1U1 frequencies in 
tqe 'metropolitan area were occu
pfed .. 

ahalyzes' the origins, develcip
and effects of American na-

The' Professor is COrl
one of 'the foremost Ameri-' 

'COllege authorities were faced 
'I.ov:i·tb the' alternatives C1f dropping the 
project or proceeding ~th the pr~

Prof. HaQ,S Kolu~: is one of the en,! oourse, 0(' action. ' Pres. Bue'll G. 

book has received favorable 
comment. ANew York Times 

lJJ.',iPl\I\lPY'descri:l;>ed the work as "en
and stimulating." 

Professor's next project will 
a book tracing the'development 

-.--'IIGermlan intellec'tualhistory.. 
a three and on~-half year 

'Professor Thidwall collected 
than four ·thousand letters 

N"A'A' ·C··p· , ... ~. ,. -' 

-" . 'r! .'~ , r-

, '. r • '. l ,. ,.,. Gallagher . and Prof. William L. 
,np:t!O~'~ fOl'~ost ~th~ri~~s' on' Finkel (Chmn, Speech) decided on 

nationalisJll. , , 
the latter. 

written by Mr, Williams. The an- The attempt to obtain an indepen
fuology . pu'bli~€d qy' McDowell and dent frequency' :has been directed by 
Obolensky is cOIDprjsed of 218 of Mr. Seymour Siegel; direciorof ria
the letters. They rE;~eal the literary dio communication.!? for New' York. . 
life of the eminent 'poet and give Since the College is a municipal i~~ 
an insight into his personal atti- ,stitution. negotiations with the Ece 
tudes. must be Ch'annelled through his of-

"This hook joins the pUiblished fice.- I . 
He. began working on the project 

:colle<,!tions of Ezra Pound, Sher- after. a spfrlal commiUeea'PPOirited 
'Wood Apderson and Hart· Crane by Presid~i. Gallagher . repqI-ted 
as a major document on modern 
American writing," wrote Prof. early last term, that the. plan was 

educationally and technically feasi~dorton Zabel of the University of 
. ". '. ble 

, Chicago fn the New York Times. B' h d .... th t th OIl '... '. yteen lAl e er:rn e -The :e-rofessQr expeyts to use the . .' . '. 

the spring of 1956, five politi
clubs wertt ;:'ff 'campus in pro~ 

~=~~t against the 'lists. Since thE:J1 
of those' organizations, 'the 

Young Democrats, the Young 
and the Young Progres-

have dissolved.' . I 
General Faculty voted in the 

of 1956 to' continue the list 

issue of compulsory lists is 
""lJIUl<o<, to come before the Gen-

Faculty for reconsideration this 
. At this time the report 

special 'committee appointed 
~il}lagher to investigate lists' 
reviewed. . 

...... ~ .....................•.. : 
Quick, easy i 

+~,~ •• n+"" ~ay to iearn~i 
"typing~~; i 

. : ................. "',-
........ PERSONAL 

TYPING IN. 
24HOURS'~ 

By Philip S. Pep. 
• 

bok' h' E'g!' . h 88· h' h'l timlSm of students assocIated Wlth 
. <? ,In: 2:> n 1~ .' ..• c?urse, w :c.,' :.he p~ject decreased: AccordiJig to 

among other sU!bJects, discusses Wrl-· . "59 i h .' t . 
liam!s poe~, "Pat~~~~n:;" PJ;"ofessor Ed H?chstem: W 0 wal? a. s u-

, . .. .. . .. , dent representatlve on President 'rhlrlwall Intends to' wrIte a 'hwg- . ,..... : ...' . 
raphy of M~.wiltains in' the future. Gallag:.I1e,r's. ~ttee tH1ere ~as a 

. . . \ ' ... , '. sense ·of, frustratIon due to lffipa:-
-------,---"-----, -, -. tie~ce with' theraie of' progreSs. . 
U - t . R'o '-:-:-' • .-.0:-. I·-"He"-',no·-t~.'''howev .. e.r,·~.th .. .,;r .• _.tn:e:ex~, . . :I.S .~" e"-ew; ... _ 
. ' r Tl~~' ~ Hi~to~ian, . the' offici?-l I <x:ll~nt . p~~~s forsh~g .a, fre-: 
pUfblication' of Phi AlPha Theta, quency willQ1ldouhtedlYrepcnr. the 

. National BOIlor' SocietY 1n :H~':" .1 d~f. i~i~nc~,~.~"~?, np,e.,".. ...: . . ~.' 
'tory' ,",is 'noW" aCCeniFIng" ·;.materfal' f ..... -
for pubUcation. 1-'< 1 ;', :::.:,' , .• >' ,,', ,: G ':ioe -. 

ThEi'deadlines are: Deeemlber 1 PARKIN .. , .. -- , 
for the February i~ue, March 1 G:' A. S' , 
f6r'the May issue; and June 1 for 
the August issue. Se a'Gallon O~'F 

News items should be sent to~' ('WW~ "Thi~CQ,~pon!' .' 
Mr. Doyce Dunnis, Department 
ad' History, El Camino College, 
EI C3mino, California. Book :r:..e-
views may be submitted to Dr. 
Qhase Mooney, Department of 
History, In~ian:a University, . 
BloomiJigton, Indiana. 

UTILITY 
GABAGE 

460 WEST 129th STREET 
(Bet. Convent (, Amsterdam Aves.r 

COl 1 .. 1\MBDA SERVICE SORORITY was 
inducted this summer into -Gamma Sigma Sigma, the 
national serVice sorority, as a chartered chapter. The 

. inducti·on took place on June 21 at the Gamma Sigma 
Sigma convention in Detroit.-

The' largest women's group on campus, Chi lambda 
is known now as the Pi Chapter of Gamma Sigma Sigma. 
This semester it's thirty members are headed by President 
Jackie Feit and Vice-Presidents libby Fleischer and Judy 
Barasch. The Pi Chapter petitioned for admittance into 
the national organization dur,ing the Spring 1957 term. 
They felt they shared much in common wit}1 Gam,ma Sigma 
Sigma and that more could be acco~p'I~s~~~ in -conjunction 
and co-oper.ation with other chapters,: air over tile cou'ntry 
than could be done alone. In New: York City, Gamma 
Sigma Sigma chapters include: those at Brooklyn College. 
Hunter College, Queens CoJlege, & New York University. 

, . d., ~ I 

The name Gamma Sigma Sigf(la actually signifies 
"Girls' Service Sorority." !T~e new Pi Chapter has in
cluded among its services the Us!='d Book Exchange, the 
Red Cross Bloodmobile at tile CoHege, Activities Fair, 
and the information booth at lFintey.' Additional services 
include spons.oring Friday ni~ht dances, a Korean boy, 
ushering at 'graduation, servin;g at t~as,· cake sales, and 
egg-rolling contests. The me~bers are now engaged in 
their first nation~1 project, a . doll contest. 

The Fir,st Pledge Tea of Pi Chapter witt be held 
Oct~'ber 2 i~ 348, Fil!ley. 

-.-------~------------------------~------------

f)n~,~~ 
(A,uthor "Baref~ot Boy With Cheek," etc.) 

-THE MIXTURE AS BEFORE-
, -

ToQaybegins n;ty fOUl'~h year of writing t~li:.; column 
and, as before; I WIll contInue, to explore the I:.;sues that 
grip tlie keelLyoung mind of campus America-burning 
questions like. "ShOl\kl hc)Usemothers be forced to retire 
at 28?" and "Should pajama~' and 'robes be allowed at 
first-hour classes'?" and "Sholl!d proctoi's be armed?" and 
"Should picllicking be permitted in the stacks'?" and 
"Should tcachers above the rank of a:-;soeiate professor' 
?e emp~wered, to perform marriages?" and "i3hould cap
I,tal pl~l1lshment f91~ pledges be aholi::ihed"?" 

IIlt?l! /tltJ?ledt5tSl1t aJiDli5/'t1t!.? 
P'hili-p Morris Inc'orporatedsponrors this column. 

PhiHp 'Morris Incorporated makes' Philip 'Morris ciga:;;.~ 
rettes; 'l~hey also illl!.ke M adqoro. cigarette$. Marlboro is- . 
what J. am going to' talk to you about this 'year. 

, . BefOI~e ~eginning the cl~rrent seiies,Of 'G9hunns, I in~de 
an exh:H~stl'\'e ~t.udY, of Mai·lbor.o 'adv~rtising, T4is "tc>Qlt 
almofit fom: mmutes. T~c ~fai'lboro' people 'don't waSte' 
\v<wds. They gi,ie it to you fast: "You' get a Tdt to like 
in a i\Jarlhoro .. : Filter ... Flavor: .. Flip.:.topBox." 

,"vodL~il:,' at, first this appro~ch' seem~d to me a little 
~el's~; a·bit!Jaked.~pei·h~ps, thoygl~tI, I should drape' 
It WIth a veIl of ,violet prose, adorn it with a mantle of 
fluffy a<;IjectiYes, daI1g1e' some pai:tlciples from the ears 
... But then I thought, what for? Doesn't that taU the 
whole }\!arlboro story? ... Filter.'. : Flavor ... Flip-top 
Box. ',' ~ 

lUadboro tastes great. 'The filter works. So does the 
box. What'else do you need to know·? 

So, with the J\larlboro story quickly told, let us turn 
immediately to the chief problem of undergraduate life
t~e money pro?lem, This has always been a vexing 
dIlemma, even m my own college days. I recall, for 
example, a c,Iassmate I1ame~ Oliver Hazard Sigafoos, a 
~reat strappmg f~lIow standmg 14 hands high, who fell 
Ill. love .WIt}l a beautiful Theta named Nikki SpiUane, 
WIth hall' lIke beaten gold and eyeballs like two table-
spoons of forgetfulness.' ~ 

Every night Oliver Hazard would take Nikki out to 
dine and dance, and then to dine again, for dancing made 
Nikki ravenous. Then they would. go riding in the swan 
b;>ats, and then Nikki, her appetite sharpened by the sea_ 
air, would have 8 or 10 cutlets, and then OIiyerHazard 
would take her home, stopping on the ,vay' to buy her a;' 
pail of oysters or two. " , 

To. raise money for these enchanted evenings, Oliver 
Hazard took on a number of part-tlme jobs. Between 
classes·he'Cuthair. After school he gutted perches. From 
dusk to midnight he vulcaI1ized medicine balls. Froin 
midnight to dawn he trapped iiight crawle,rs. 

This crowded schedule took, alas, a heavy toll from 
Oliver Hazard. In the space of a month he dwindled from 
260 to 104 pounds-but that, curiously enough, proved 
his salvatiOl~. .' 

. Today Oliver Hazard is a jockey, earning a handsom~ 
living which, combin.ed wi.th what ~e makes as a lymph 
donor after hours, IS qUIte suffiCIent to curb Nikki's 
girlish appet.ite. Today they are married and live in Upper 
Marlboro, Marylan~, with t~eir two daughters, Filter 
and Flavor, and theIr son, Flip-top Box. 

© Max Sbulman. 1957 
The makers of jlarlboro take pleasure in bringing you this 
free-wheeling. uncensored column every week during the 
Bc!aool ,year • •• And sPeaking of pleasure. have. you tried a Marlboro!" . 
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ccer'men Blank Hofstra, 4-0, 
n Pre-season Exhibition Game 

Ch.eerleaders 
·'Set progra~. 

ForHo 
.~~----------------~------------~----------------------------~------~-------------- One of the nearest things 

the ''ideal course" yet rlo.[71<>," 

will begin at the College 
week under the direction of 
cheerleaders. 

efensive . Platoon 
Earns Plaudits 

Of Coach 
By Boh· Mayer 

COmpeting for the first time 
, the College's cham:

~)nship soccer team turned in 
unspectacular but workman

"performance Saturday to 
a. 4-0 victory over Hofstra 
. pre-Season exhibition at 

''In,,, ... nYl Stadium. 
six newcomers in the start': 

lineup, the Lavender attack 
erratic at times, particularly 

the. shooting department. N ev 
the Beavers dominated 

throughout, and only an out .. 
j<;>h by Hofstra goalie' Art 

.prevented a romplete route 
·the Dutchmen. -

Defense-Excelts· 

BeaverS fired 58 shots in 
general direction of the Hof
nets, forcing Brown and his 

to' make 33· saves, -com
to nine tor the College's 

I8lt~nlC1er'S_ Most of the Dutch
abortive scoring attempts 

thwarted by the .solid Laven-
.:aE~rejnSe near midfield, so that 

Leon ManfretIiand WaIIy 
ha'tl. few opportunities to 

!heir ability. 
Beaver attaek bombarded 

oppoSing goal throughout the 
. ·but could nat score until 

·before halftime. Several easy 
the:first twO' periods 

-IDl .l11:I:!g, extremely high 

state 
Next Thurs. 

Gabor Schlisser scored the ~n-I'- Johnny Paranos was named the 
ing gOal., in.' Saturday's exhibitiOn.f 0. utstali~ player of· the. pme by 
game- agamst· Hofstra. - . I Cqaeh_ HaI:ry Karlin." _ . .., 

givihg the'Beavers a i.6 lead at from his outside left position.' 
the mid-point.' . . After the game Coach Karliri 

During the halftime break the' ~xpressed satisfaction With hii. 
opposing --coaches offeroo" similar s9uad~s performance; buti ... ·r·Ii .... ~.+".rt.1 
prophesies concerning the outcome: that more work was needed be,.. 
"If City shoots like th~t all year f.or~ the t~am could reac!t its_ peak~ 
they'll be sick," said Hofstra "With so many new men in the 
mi:mtor Paul Lynher,!' but .they're lineup," the coach said, "it .takes 
bOund to startgettmg the ball time fCl.r ,the players to become 
lower, and thEm .watch out!" .. i'ntegrated '-and get-: used to each 

"We're just beginning- ·to~lick," other's' style Of play. They did 
s~id Beaver coach Harry Karlin; well today, except fo.r a few short 

Both . <rht f lao pses." .. were rIp" _, or the Beavers 
opened up with two tallies in the . Karlin s~i1g1ed . out halfback 
third period to clinch the contest. Johnny Paranos for special praise. 

Goalie Injured "Some people may not agree with 
• me," he said; '~but to me Paranos 

Heinz. Mil1l'lerop, a promising was the ~~~tanlijni player ()f ·~e 
sopl;lomore 'PlayiJ!g~nter forward, game .. lie w~s· .:tl)e Iie-'{roan. ir[the' 
rustled. the twines at 8 :25 after 
taking a pass from ~captain Billy - -~:' t." . ':::1:' . 
S,itnd .. 1\v:~Jvevtim.lt~ later SUlld . Feneer W·ins . 
entere(jthe-.sconng .cQlQmn, Wnetl Allbe~ Axelro,Ql f~Co~ege 
a ... Hofstra4efenserrmn an<J.g~Ue "fencer, ·captured.·~.~9ividual .. 
Bro~ became entangled wh~J~foils ~ampionsNP ~ fue~nt~., 
m~king a '$ave, leaving the nets completed, Ma~. ,Games Jll 
unprotecte<l,. ' .Tel .Aviv, Is,rael. _ 

The goaltender injured his wrist. . In the team competition, ,Ax:el
on the play, ru1d recejved an ova- rod and his partner, Byron 
tlpn .from the scattering of spec- Krieg~of ~it, swept all their 
tators for his. brilliant perform- matches to notch tOP honors., The 
arice. Brown prevented at least Uniti?d StateS, with 197 points, 
three g()als with speCtacular diving finished sesx>nd to the host eotm"" 

catches before he had to come out. try's 226. 

The Beavers closed out the scor- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
_College's intramural sports ing at 10:20 of ,the final .period r 

will commence next Thurs- when another newcomer, Marco 
with 'two df the twelve sC'hed- Wachter, booted in a rebound shot , . 
activities, tennis and han~ll, .-------------.---

~eek later, on Oct. 10, Ibasket- . /? /J -:fi J A I - . LliM.6, t te' ~d6 and taible tennis competition will 
Oct. 17 marks ·the opening of ====C=O=N='Q=RA=T=U=LA=T=IO=N=OS==== 

badminton and soccer tOUrna- Pill ,Tau. AlpJ:m had a good -suJnme~-r-. -cThree=--
with the touchtackle opening jf ~ sIsters gQt engaged. -Congratulations 

Bobble. and Joel, ·Bernice and Marty, Joyce 
the road race to take place;the and 'l\lhltie. 

week. 
wrestling tournament will get 
way Oct. 24, swimming, Nov. 

.• l;;YlUlnCl.S[lCS, Dec. 19, with ·an·in~ 
. 1!a'Ok meet to be ileld' on iDec. 

FOR SALE 
~R SA;LE! .Tape ReCorder ~fect condi· 
tion. WIth nuke, tape, instI:uctionS $45:00; 

Call iHY 3-'2!J7!J: ' 

ETC • 
WALT. LOU" DICK: 

How is tile J.B. situation? 
STAN 

STUDENTS 
Your, REPORTS and THEMES 

and ,Other Compositions 
Are Worthy of the Best 

. Presentation 
. CALL or WRITE 

HARRY SCHUSTER 
For Qualify Typing 

.AT REASONABLE PRI~ES· 

TUrnbull 7-2815 
ELEcTRIC TYPING _ AVAILABLE 

. ELSMERE PLA.C 
BRONX 60, N,,·Y. 

or individual entries should 
. to 'Mr. willi.a7D. FrankIe 
in 107 WingatE;. Students 
in serving as referees may ,.. A 1111 " IJ r I) I) i = ell . 

Mr. FrankIe in his office on 
from 12-2. 

THE ICE 
SAYS ••• 

"I REFUSE TO 
TAKE MORE 
THAN lOc" 

ALW,Ilyt; .... "AR SHfPAPD 

Dance Caller 
B~rt Haigh 

BO., 1-8855 

or Band, Social 
Square ,Dance Music 
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FR E 5 H MEN • e . 

IF YOU CAN'T~T AKE . ~: 

'Raymond's Original I 
IL 

BA GE L 5 ~ 
: "" ~ -

., 
YOU CA N tT ~ 

TAKE CIT Y , !.! '" . ~ ... 
o'mo g • ell I = e II 

defense. He played an aggressive 
game, and made the right play 
every time. He may not be as 1a$t 
as some of the others, but he 
thinks faster." 

The 'coach -also laUded the play 
of Sund, Schlisser, and halfback 
George Birutis, and on the whole 
was' '''satisfied'' witli the squad. 
"But they' need more praCtice," 
he concluded. 

Season Opens Next 

No credits, no exarhination~, 
assignments, no professor; just 
of pretty girls cavorting in 
skirts. That's the description 
the course, according to 
Berkowitz, Varsity Club pr~:!Sl~:1eI1. 

The objectives? To train 
and women to fill the H.~UI·_.V'''·''_ 
cies on thecheefing. squad:' 

The significance of the win over term, and to prepare for' open 
Hofstra will become more evident outs.in the spring. The only 
~aturday. when the Long Island- requisites are a shapely figure 
ers meet Springfield College, de- a strong voice. StUdents from 
fending Eastern champions who classes are-eligible. 
deefated the Lavender hooters for' 'Actu~ly more of a trat-ning 
the title last December. gram than a formal course, 

The Beavers will open their en~eavor will begin Mo~ay at 
Seas.On in LeWisOhii Stadium: next witlt: a meetifl1~' in the Grand 
Fri~y;October 4i,'ag~~t Rens':' room'af .the Fipl~y Center .. 
~ela:er Pblyt~h. . ' leader' captain' Dreana .' W;, ... 'I';;o. 

and her ten eye-catclring- roIinr. 
will instruct newcomers . in The Lineup' S ~......... - •. 

O
. va.'. rJous cheering routines, and 

Manlr~TN:' .... ~~.~......... . -- Hofstra' ( ) Brown hold·· a practice session. . 
Spincna ......... " ............ !'!!, ........................... , 
Solnev .-........... : ....... : ..... ~&: ............ C' ................ c:s~:!z,:~~ . After. three or four weekly 
Oa"'kins .......... , ..... , ..... ~., ............ , ........... .. 
Paranos 
Birutis .... : .. ::.: .. :: .. :: .. ::.:.: ... :: .. ::.:.: .. :.::.J.LC.Ht .. :,= ... :: .. ::.: .. ::.: .. :: .. ~.:.' "'vi',;ij,:t>n~~!~~ 
Bonnet •. , ..................... OR .... : ................. .. 
Sund ............................. .IR .......................... . 
Minnerop .................... CP ...... : ........... ;.......... I·"i·h"",..,. will remain as 
Schlisser ...................... IL ........... ,........... Pattal'S<OII -. 
Wachter ................. _ .. :.OL ............ _ ......... :. KI'lIII'H,tSky until February, -w~ 

Substitutes: CCNY~WoIke. Fein,'-
Bienstock, Clark, P.apa.be-open. for all of the 

Hofstra-Collins, Smittu, Rogers. 
CCNY ....................... _............................... 0 1 2 1--4 positions. 
Hofstra ..................... ,................................ 0 00 0-0 

- -
Two Games Added. 

The. hooters have added. ;two .ex
hibition' '<-'9ntests to th~ir 1957 
schedule. They will meet'an Alumni 
S<luad on Saturday, OctOber 12, 
Qt,Iee~~Colle~e.the. fQIlOWipg. Satur
~i:' .>~. ~~s 'Wi11ooplayed in 
LeM~l1 ·$taditJm. .. . • . 

Varsity £1".,::., . 
The Varsity Cluti will hold

first meeting of the semester 
qight at 6in~ Firtle)l~J.iAn':tlle04 

CoUege athletes~·:m~~~t· 
attend. 

.-
Wi$hing .A Happy aDd· 

Prosperous New ··r,e~r 

to All Our Friends.' " ... :! o. 

SIB GEORGE--Ltd~.< 
~~Whe"e 

lI.uaUtg 
You 
Ivy 

at· HeftS.A.Wf!· 

CUD Bag· 
Clothing 
Priees" 

OPEN EVERY' DAY (Including 

Holidcrys) 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P;M. AU. 6,·64,3 

G,irls .. - Is·the . 

a Green- Hat 
in.y,Qur·fu+ure'1 

PHI TAU ALPHA 
SORORITY 

FALL : -RUS'H 
. Tues .. &Wed. 
Oct. I and 2 

34a Finley 
3 - 6 P.M. 
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